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Business Research Databases Handbook

Click on the database title below for direct access. If you are off campus, use the Off Campus Access links. Authentication to an OhioLINK database requires the library barcode number on the back of your OSU ID. If you do not have a library barcode, go to the Circulation Desk on the main floor of the Library. Databases purchased individually by Maag Library require your OSU username & password (same as your email). CLICK HERE for more information about off campus access.

- BUSINESS SOURCE COMPLETE: Country Reports / OFF CAMPUS ACCESS

Excellent business database, providing bibliographic and full text content. BSC provides full text journals in all disciplines of business, including marketing, management, MIS, POM (Production & Operations Management), accounting, finance and economics. Additional full text, non-journal content includes financial data, books, monographs, major reference works, book digests, conference proceedings, case studies, investment research reports, industry profiles, market research reports, product reviews, country reports, company profiles, SWOT analysis and more.
  - Search by country name to find articles from business journals & publications.
  - Narrow down results by “Source Types” on left side of screen — click on Country Reports.
    (Note “Show More” under “Source Types”)
  - Other “Source Types” include Academic Journals, Trade Publications, Magazines, Newspapers, Books, SWOT Analysis, Industry Profiles, Market Research Reports, Product Reviews, etc.
  - Sort by: Date (descending or ascending), Relevance, Author, or Source.
  - Click on article or report title to view an abstract.
  - Use Cite link in article record to find the appropriate citation format for the article (MLA, APA, etc.)
  - Click on PDF or HTML Full Text link to access full text of article or report.
  - If no PDF or HTML link, click on Find It to see if article is available full text in another database.
  - If full text is not available and Maag Journal Finder shows that we do not have access to the publication, fill out an Online Article Request Form to request the article through inter-library loan.
  - Publications: Business & Finance (Journal Finder), Country Reports (Economist Intelligence Unit), OECD Economic Surveys: available full text for select countries.

- ECONLIT OFF CAMPUS ACCESS

ECONLIT, the American Economic Association’s electronic database, is the world’s foremost source of references to economic literature. The database contains more than 780,000 records from 1969-present. ECONLIT covers virtually every area related to economics.
  - Narrow down results by “Source Types” on left side of screen.
  - Sort by: Date (descending or ascending), Relevance, Author, or Source.
  - Click on article title to view article abstract.
  - Use Cite link in article record to find the appropriate citation format for the article (MLA, APA, etc.)
  - Click on PDF or HTML Full Text link to access full text of article or report.
  - The PDF or HTML link: Clicked that the PDF or HTML file will be opened in the web browser.
1. Developing a trichotomy model to measure socially responsible behaviour in China.


Subjects: RESEARCH; CONSUMER behavior -- Research; SOCIAL responsibility of business; CONSUMPTION (Economics) -- Research; CONSUMERS -- Attitudes -- Research; BUSINESS & politics; BUSINESS ethics; INTERVIEWS; MARKETING; CHINA; SOCIAL responsibility; LITERATURE reviews; CHINA -- Social conditions

Database: Business Source Complete

2. Can an Aging China Be a Rising China?


Subjects: ECONOMIC development; CAPITAL market; CONSUMPTION (Economics); CHINA; POPULATION aging -- Economic aspects; CHINA -- Population; CHINA -- Economic conditions -- 2000-

Database: Business Source Complete
1. China.
   Political Risk Yearbook: China Country Report, 2011, preceding p1-25, 71p, 13 Charts, 7 Graphs, 1 Map
   Database: Business Source Complete
   Show all 22 Images

2. China.
   Political Risk Yearbook: China Country Report, 2010, preceding p2-30, 71p, 9 Charts, 7 Graphs, 1 Map
   Database: Business Source Complete
   Show all 18 Images
China

Updated as of 1-Aug-2010

Original Publication Date: February 1, 2010

Country Report
Subjects: FREE enterprise; ARBITRATION & award; HONG Kong (China); CHINA; HONG Kong (China) -- Politics & government -- 1997; HONG Kong (China) -- Economic conditions; GEOGRAPHY; HONG Kong (China) -- History -- Transfer of Sovereignty from Great Britain, 1997
Database: Business Source Complete

4. DATAMONITOR: China.
(covers story) China Country Profile, 2010, pp.91-95, 8 Charts, 1 Graph, 1 Map
Subjects: ECONOMIC development; GROSS domestic product; CHINA; Other Individual and Family Services; CHINA -- Foreign relations; CHINA -- Social conditions; CHINA -- Economic conditions; CHINA -- Politics & government; ECONOMIC aspects; FAMILY policy
Database: Business Source Complete

Subjects: CHINA; ZHONGGUO gong chan dang; CHINA -- Politics & government -- 2002; CHINA -- Economic conditions -- 2002; CHINA Central Military Commission; NOBEL Peace Winners; XI Jinping, 1953; LU Xiaobo
Database: Business Source Complete
COUNTRY ANALYSIS REPORT

China

In-depth PESTLE Insights

OVERVIEW

Catalyst

This profile analyses the political, economic, social, technological, legal and environmental structure in China. Each of the PESTLE factors is explored on four parameters: current strengths, current challenges, future prospects and future risks.

Summary

Key Findings

A country building on its political and economic prowess

The Chinese government has renewed its efforts to form new international relationships, along with strengthening existing ties with countries such as the US, Russia and the UK. China has been at the forefront to improve relations among members of Asia-Pacific Economic Co-operation (APEC) and a free trade agreement between China and the Association of South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN). In January 2010, China-ASEAN Free Trade Area agreement was completed and 90% of trade products were subject to zero tariffs and the service trade market was also substantially opened up. As a result, the China-ASEAN bilateral trade volume in January 2010 reached $21.46 billion, up 80% year-on-year, of which China exported over $10 billion to ASEAN, a year-on-year increase of 52% and imported over $10 billion from ASEAN, up 117% year-on-year.

The new system is expected to increase trade further in near future. Furthermore, both India and China are seeking to broaden their economic ties. The visit of the Indian Prime Minister, Manmohan Singh, to China in January 2008 led to the signing of a document that set out a "shared view of the 21st century." China also agreed to support India's bid to claim a
**DATAMONITOR: China** (cover story)

**Source:** China Country Profile; 2010, p1-91, 91p, 8 Charts, 1 Graph, 1 Map

**Document Type:** Article

**Subject Terms:** *ECONOMIC* development
*GROSS domestic product
CHINA -- foreign relations
CHINA -- Social conditions
CHINA -- Economic conditions
CHINA -- Politics & government
ECONOMIC aspects
FAMILY policy

**Geographic Terms:** CHINA

**NACE/Industry Codes:** 624150 Other Individual and Family Services

**Abstract:** The article focuses on the social, political, technological, economic, environmental and legal structure in China. It states that the country renounces its attempts to shape new international relations, and strengthens its existing relations with several countries such as Great Britain, U.S., and Russia. It says that China upholds firm economic development with an average gross domestic product (GDP) increase of 10.3% in 2003. It adds that China continues to adopt their one-child-per-family policy.
NOTE: Review the instructions at EBSCO Support Site and make any necessary corrections before using. Pay special attention to personal names, capitalization, and dates. Always consult your library resources for the exact formatting and punctuation guidelines.
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### Search Options

**Search modes**
- Boolean/Phrase
- Find all my search terms
- Find any of my search terms
- SmartText Searching **Hint**

**Apply related words**
- Also search within the full text of the articles

---

### Limit your results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Text</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarly (Peer Reviewed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>All, Article, Biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Of Pages</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published Date from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication Type</td>
<td>All, Academic Journal, Periodical, Trade Publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>All, Dutch, English, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Story</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OECD Economic Surveys: Belgium</td>
<td>Bibliographic Records: 02/01/1999 to present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OECD Economic Surveys: Brazil</td>
<td>Bibliographic Records: 10/01/2000 to present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OECD Economic Surveys: Bulgaria</td>
<td>Bibliographic Records: 04/01/1999 to present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OECD Economic Surveys: Canada</td>
<td>Bibliographic Records: 12/01/1998 to present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OECD Economic Surveys: Chile</td>
<td>Bibliographic Records: 11/01/2003 to present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OECD Economic Surveys: Czech Republic</td>
<td>Bibliographic Records: 07/01/1998 to present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OECD Economic Surveys: Denmark</td>
<td>Bibliographic Records: 02/01/1999 to present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Publication Details for "OECD Economic Surveys: Brazil"

**Title:** OECD Economic Surveys: Brazil

**Publisher Information:** Organisation for Economic Cooperation & Development  
2, rue Andre-Pascal  
F-75775 Paris Cedex 16  
France

**Bibliographic Records:** 10/01/2000 to present  
**Full Text:** 10/01/2000 to present (with a 6 Month delay)  
"Full text delay due to publisher restrictions ("embargo")"

**Link to this Publication:** [http://search.ebscohost.com](http://search.ebscohost.com)

**Publication Type:** Country Report  
**Country:** Brazil  
**Subjects:** Economics; Area Studies; Business  
**Publisher URL:** [http://new.sourceOECD.org/pedota/09786438/econsurveys](http://new.sourceOECD.org/pedota/09786438/econsurveys)

**Frequency:** 1  
**Peer Reviewed:** No
## Publication Details for "OECD Economic Surveys: Brazil"

**Title:** OECD Economic Surveys: Brazil

**Publisher Information:** Organisation for Economic Cooperation & Development  
2, rue Andre-Pascal  
F-75775 Paris Cedex 16  
France

**Bibliographic Records:** 10/01/2000 to present

**Full Text:** 10/01/2000 to present (with a 6 Month delay)  
*Full text delay due to publisher restrictions ("embargo")*

**Link to this Publication:** [http://search.ebscohost](http://search.ebscohost)

**Publication Type:** Country Report

**Country:** Brazil

**Subjects:** Economics; Area Studies; Business

**Publisher URL:** [http://new.SourceOECD.org/periodical/007766439/econsurveys](http://new.SourceOECD.org/periodical/007766439/econsurveys)

**Frequency:** 1

**Peer Reviewed:** No

### Available Issues

- **All Issues**
- **2009**
- **Issue 14 - Jul 2009**
- **2008**
- **2006**
- **2005**
- **2003**
- **2002**
- **2001**
- **2000**
1. BASIC STATISTICS OF BRAZIL (2008 UNLESS NOTED).

OECD Economic Surveys: Brazil, July 2009, Issue 14, p9-18, 10p
Subjects: STATISTICS; EMPLOYMENT (economic theory); GROSS domestic product; BRAZIL; POPULATION
Database: Business Source Complete

2. Executive summary.

OECD Economic Surveys: Brazil, July 2009, Issue 14, p7-6, 2p, 1 Graph
Subjects: ECONOMIC forecasting; ECONOMIC recovery; GLOBAL Financial Crisis, 2008-2009; MONETARY policy; EXPENDITURES, Public; TAXATION -- Law & legislation; BRAZIL; Public Finance Activities; BRAZIL -- Economic conditions -- 1985-
Database: Business Source Complete

3. Assessment and recommendations.

OECD Economic Surveys: Brazil, July 2009, Issue 14, p9-18, 10p
Subjects: ECONOMIC forecasting; ECONOMIC recovery; ECONOMIC policy; MONETARY policy; RESERVE requirements; EXPENDITURES, Public; BRAZIL; Public Finance Activities; BRAZIL -- Economic conditions -- 1985; 2003-
Database: Business Source Complete
Executive summary

The global financial and economic crisis has not left Brazil unscathed. But a recovery is gathering momentum in the second half of 2009 and into 2010. Continued macroeconomic consolidation - based on a sound policy framework combining inflation targeting, a flexible exchange rate and rules-based fiscal management - together with a much improved external liability position have underpinned the economy's resilience. Policymakers should nevertheless not lose sight of longer-term challenges that will need to be addressed to boost the economy's growth potential and to close the gap in living standards in relation to the OECD area at a faster pace.

Reaping the benefits of macroeconomic consolidation

The short-term policy response to the global financial and economic crisis has been by and large appropriate. Decisive action to shore up liquidity since the onset of the crisis has been important, and there may be room for some further monetary easing in the coming months. Fiscal policy has been relaxed on cyclical and discretionary grounds without compromising longer-term debt sustainability, but additional activism would be inevitable, unless activity weakens much further. Additional structural reform should focus on containment of expenditure growth in support of continued fiscal adjustment, as well as on further financial deepening, based on a gradual elimination of compulsory reserve requirements for banks and a phasing out of existing directed credit operations.